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Sammy Kaye Sponsors
Prize Poetry Contest

A National Amateur Poetry Con-

test, under the sponsorship of Sam-
my Kaye, was opened October 1 and
will continue until next February 27.
The winning poems are being read
by Sammy Kaye each Sunday after-
noon over his "Sunday Serenade" pro

Reservists to Hold
First Fall Meeting

The Orange county chapter, of the
Reserve Officers association will hold
its first fall meeting tomorrow even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock in 103 Bingham
hall. The newly-chartere-d organiza-
tion, first branch in North Carolina,
has arranged for speeches by represen-
tatives of the Fifth Naval district
the Raleigh Military district of the
Army Ground forces, and the Char-

lotte AAF base unit.
All former officers of all branches

of the armed service are urged to at-

tend by Maj. Robert W. Linker, presi-

dent of the chapter.

--JiX IIgram at 1:30 over the ABC network.
Judges are Kate Smith, Ted Malone,

. Hear Dinah Shore's final Victor release "Smoking the Peace Pipe" at Ab's Bookshopand Vernon Pope, editor of Pageant
Magazine in which the winning, poem
will be published. First prize will be
$500; Second prize $200, third prize
$100. There will also be twenty prizes
of $25 each.

Entry blanks may be secured by

One Hundred Sixty Occupants Still Wait to Move to Gr eener Pastures' . . . .

Tin Can Still Holds Reputation of Activity Catch-A- ll

As Pajama-Cla- d Students Replace Crip Shot ExpertsUVA INVITES VETS

All veterans who are not UVA mem-

bers, but are planning to attend the
open house for Kenan and Mclver
dormitory in the NROTC armory this
evening at 8:30 o'clock may purchase
membership cards at the door.

Function of Rightists
Cited by Dr. Kattsoff

At a meeting of the Carolina Con-

servative club Monday evening, Dr. L.
O. Kattsoff spoke on the "Function of
Conservatism." He warned against
using such labels as "radical, reactio-

nary, or conservative" as applied to
people. He asserted that all human

writing Sammy Kaye's National
Poetry Contest, 607 Fifth Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y.
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Ambassadors to Play
At Friday Night Dance

Sponsored by the student union
a free dance will be held in Wool-

len Gymnasium on Friday, Octo-

ber 18 from 9 to 12 o'clock. Music
will be by the Duke Ambassadors,
an 18 piece band with two vocalists,
from Duke University.

Students Losing Items
Should Notify Y Office

By Burke Shipley
Ever since the Tin Can became

part of the University facilities 23
years ago it has been a general catch-
all for student activities and has
pinch-hitte- d for many University
emergencies.

Once again it has been an ace-in-the-h-

for the administration in re-

gards to its policy of admitting as
many students as possible. The begin-
ning of this quarter found nearly 275
students living-withi- n its steel, sheet-met- al

walls. Many since then have
taken off for 'greener pastures.' How-

ever, there are still 160 sweating out
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SMS wfwmoving day that is anticipated with-
in the next few weeks.
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Students having lost any items are
encouraged to' check by the lost and
found departments at Graham Mem-

orial and at the YMCA. Each year
items are turned in which are never
claimed, officials say.

In connection with these depart

beings should strive for "truth, justice,
and love."

In a speech of welcome to the audi-

ence, Mr. Mullinax, president of the
club, stated "Carolina is not 'liberal'
as now represented by the present
meaning of the word; however we have
a small and noisy minority here who
insist on misrepresenting us."

Three new members were elected:
George Strong, Philadelphia; Dan
Jackson, Winston-Sale- m; and Charles
York, High Point. Meek A. Carpen-
ter, Kings Mountain, was elected
Second vice president and publicity
manager to replace Dan McFarland,
forced to resign because of too great
an academic load.

CLASSIFIED

No longer does sweet and hot mu-

sic rock the Tin Can's roof, nor do
basketballs bound off its backboards.
On its floors now stands a veritable
sea of double-deck- er beds. At first,
similar to sardines in the proverbial
can, the occupants now have a rea-

sonable amount of breathing space
for themselves and their belongings.

Week-da- y activities in the Can be-

gin at 6:30 each morning with pre-

parations for the race to Woollen
gymnasium Washing facilities. Nine

ments the Y maintains a bulletin board

NX
on which notice may be posted con-

cerning lost and found items.
It is suggested that students that

have lost anything contact these of

wash-basi- ns 'bottle-neckin- g' the sit-

uation make the competition fairly
rough among those trying to get to
eight o'clock classes.

The elements also add their little

Three "tin canners" dig down to study , barracks' style. Now being
used to house the overflow students from the men's dormitories, the
Tin Can has served Carolina students and alumni in almost every
capacity. As soon as dormitory space can be provided for its present
residents it will be used once again as an auxiliary gymnasium. Staff
photo by Bob Reams.

For Appearance's
Sake

4 Visit the

VILLAGE BARBER

SHOP
Opposite Post Office

Beneath University Cleaners

as the main area for indoor sports
and many a track star will remember
the Southern Conference indoor track
meets held in that much maligned
building. In addition to gym classes,
boxing and wrestling bouts, the con-

ference basketball games were play-
ed on the Can's long unused hard
wood courts.

cumstances." the Can
and also from Reidsville is --James
Moore.

Housing students is merely one
item in a long line of duties the Tin
Can has fulfilled. Once the students
have been moved, it will revert to
the Athletic association from the ad-

ministration and serve as an auxiliary
gym. Coach Bob Fetzer, who brought
the Can to the campus in 1923, stated
"along with an increase in student
population, there must be a corres-
ponding increase in recreational fa-

cilities, which the Tin Can will in
great part provide."

Until 1938, the Tin Can was used

Also, it housed the University's
dances and was the site of the first
Sadie Hawkins' Day shindig here
back in 1941. Before Memorial Hall

ficers and keep posted on bulletin board
notices.

Openings on DTH Staff
For Two Night Editors

There are openings on the Daily
Tar Heel for two experienced' staff
men as night editors. Applicants
should have all around thorough ex-

perience in rewriting, headlining,
make-u- p and reporting. A small stip-
end is paid for the job nightly.

Winter Music Students
Must Sign for Lessons

The Music Department requests all
students, who are not now taking pri-

vate lessons and who wish to take
them during the winter term, to sign
for them in the music department, be-

fore Friday.

DTH's Go To Binders
This Afternoon

Anyone desiring to have past is-

sues of the DTH bound must bring
all copies to the Daily Tar Heel
office, second floor, Graham Memor-

ial, between 2 and 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Wagenvoord and Company, Lan-
sing, Michigan, has been contracted
to do the job, and all work must be
paid for in advance.

MEETS TONIGHT
The Freshman Friendship Coun-

cil will meet this evening at 7:30
in Gerrard hall.

was rebuilt, the Can - doubled for an
auditorium and more than one audi

inconveniences. Old Jupe Pluvius is
an unwelcome guest, admitted by
courtesy of the roof, each time it
rains. The Can is noted for agreeing
with the weather conditions outside
and its heaters will face a real test
later this fall.

John Walters, Jr., of Keidsville,
manager of the residence, said "that
after, much preliminary grumbling
and complaining, the fellows have be-

come resigned to living in the Can as
the best substitute under present cir- -

Only Eight Days Left
To Register for Vote

With only eight days remaining un-

til registration" deadline for the No-

vember 5 general election, prospec-

tive voters are reminded to visit their
local registration center as soon as
possible.

Registrar for the south precinct is
Rev. R. L. Bolton at the Chapel Hill
elementary school. North precinct
voters register at the fire station under
direction of John B. Hocutt. Both
centers operate from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily except , Sunday.

Students over 21 years of age who
have resided in North Carolina since
November 5, 1945 and in their local
precinct since July 5, 1945 are eligible

ence' heard addresses and concerts

Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel business
office, Cfraham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cents
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tab Hebl
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo- d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of the ad-

vertisement.

FOR SALE

TICKET TO NAVY GAME. DTH
Sports Office between 2 and 4:00.
(st.n.c.)

1938 LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R. GOOD
condition. Heater. Ed McLeod, 6591.
(R-477- 6)

LIMITED NUMBER OF ALUMI-nu- m

cabins 7' x 16'; like one
behind Manning Hall. Suitable for
2 to 4 occupants. Interested vet-

erans see J. R. Wilson, behind Man-

ning Hall between 3 & 4 today or
tomorrow for details. (R-477- 8)

LOST

BLACK AND WHITE KITTEN IN
vicinity of 215 Cameron Ave. An--

. swers to name of "Lena." If seen
or found kindly notify Mrs. Mc-Keev- er,

dial 7781 (R-477- 1)

BROWN BILLFOLD WITH IDEN-fificati- on

inside, in or around Caro-

lina Theater Mon. Afternoon. RE-

WARD. Sanford Korschun, 221

Alexander. (R-476- 5)

HARLEQUIN GLASSES PAINTED
black in case on Oct. 4. Finder
please notify Eleanor Rodd, 302

Alderman, 3071. (R-477- 2)

RED SHEAFFER PEN WITH
name on cap. REWARD. Dave
Lindsay-K- A House. (R-477- 7)

MINIATURE ARMY AIR CORPS
observation wings. . .somewhere in
vicinity of Carr. Mac McDonald,
210 Carr Dorm. (R-477- 5)

GOLD WALTHAM POCKET WATCH
while coming out of student section
at Maryland game. Reward, $25.
Bill Thomas, 314 Ransom. Dial
3296. (R-475- 1)

AT GAME SAT., LEATHER BILL-fol- d

containing valuable papers.
Liberal reward for return. Jesse
Nalle, St. Anthony Hall. Dial F-30- 51.

(R-475- 2)

RIDES AVAILABLE

within its 'eye-soris- h' exterior.
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to participate in the election.

fNext Sunday's THE Day!

1
v.

This is 'Rosebud

Not D-Da- y, not V-- J Day, but L-D- ay LENA-TH- E

-- HYENA-DAY!

In a state of collapse the national judges have decid-

ed! They've picked YOUR Lena! '

' All precautions have been taken to keep her identity
secret until Sunday ! But that is easy, because those
responsible for having the picture published have been
dropping like flies at the mere sight of her !

Read Li'l Abner for a word-pictu- re of the latest news
about the daredevil judges, Karloff, Sinatra and Dali!

w

i "nip'CAR LEAVING FOR HENDERSON-vill- e

Friday afternoon, return Sun.
Can accommodate 5 (to share ex-

penses). Bill Pace, 211 Pittsboro
St., Dial F-20- (R-476- 9)

WANTED

The Outstanding Greeting Card Clzcrcctc?
of America! Designed by NOHCCOSS

Remember your friends with ROSEBUD and they'll
never forget you.

ROSEBUD'S no longer confined to the woods. He's
definitely In society and taking chuckle after
chuckle to thousands.

Come In and meet him. He has a wonderful scents
of humor.

University
Service
Station

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

GLASSES
REPAIRED

o
Durham Optical Co.

215 W. Main St.
Phone F-21- 41 Durham

3 RIDERS FROM DURHAM TO
Chapel Hill daily-- arriving in time
for 9 o'clock class. Call J-82- 21.

Durham. John Leslie. (R-476- 2)

TICKET TO FLORIDA GAME SEC.
7, Row M, seat 7 or 11. Leave ad-

dress at DTH Circulation Office

for Claude Ramsay. (st.n.c.)

IROOM OR APT. FOR PERMANENT
resident starting now, or winter

.quarter. Call F-32- evenings.
st. n.c.)

ALSO

LATEST NEWS

NOW PLAYING

PICK THEATRE

OdU

Pendergraft
Prop.

YOUR COLLEGE STORE


